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McGregor of Ford
RECENTLY ONE Ob OUR FRIENDS FROM ACROSS
I be line was Blending on the sidewalk in one ol our larger C'en 
edien cilice viewing e march pest ol eume ol our nolUier boys 
"the Kill lee were going by.

"tlow typically Canadian are ibe killiee he remarked. 
“We. on our Bide ul the lag pond associate the Highland uni
form as much with Canada as with Scotland Why is it#

'I he reply was to the effect that it was because the Scotch 
hail contributed so largely to the wttlemenl and upbuilding 
ol the Oommion and eo many Canadians ol Scottish ancestry 
had made themselves worthy ol high ranks in the history ol 
Canada

Among these Canadians ol Scotch parentage who have won s 
place among C anada's greet builders ol industry we must 
reckon (ioroon M McGregor ol Feed. (Xil

About the year ISSO Mr McGregor's grandparents set out 
from < Jesgow. Scotland, to settle in what was then e new and 
1er away country - Canada.

A lew years later we find them located at Sarnia. Cbitaim. 
where a eon. William, was born

When still a young man W illiam McGregor took e very 
active interest in the business end political life ol the country 
end was elected e member ol the Dominion I’ar I lament, serving 
his country end hie district well and faithfully lor twenty years.
t«ordon McGregor about whom this as written was the boo 

ol W lUiam McGregor and was born et W mdeor. Oit As Gordon 
McGregor grew to manhood he capably assumed much ol the 
business cares ol hie lather.

William McGregor eventually became interested in the 
W elkrrviUe Wagon Co. si W alkervtlle. Ontario, and. shortly 
alter, hie win Gordon McGregor wee made manager ul the brm 
Here the eon began to show that business foresight that has 
made him ope J the prominent ligures m the business world 
ol t anada

About this tune en event took place in the carnage end wagon 
industry that caused the greatest concern line wes the advent 
and the establishment ol the automobile as a practical vehicle 

.Some dealers and builders were eo alarmed that they thought 
their business would go to immediate rack and ruin and that 
the auto would supersede horse drawn vehicles entirely. Others 
were cool heeded enough to see the advantages that this new 
industry afforded and governed themselves accordingly

Among the latter wee tioedon McGregor, who believed that 
lit could wuccreeiully rtilct upon the Uinnc** ol wwiiiliClMnim 
sutomobdrs sod looked sImmi! Kim lot out method* ol doing
•lus

He got in touch with many manufacturers and looked over 
many makes ol cars I inelly he decided on one make end 
efeeted arrengemente lor its production in this country I he 
car he chose was the Ford

He then tried to induce some ol his friends in Canada to in
vest in the project and encountered all the usual cold, disheart
ening difficulties attendant upon the organization of a new and 
untried proposition. II they could have but looked ten or 
eleven years ahead he would have had no worries over the or
ganization ol a company even double or quadruple the size.

No stock was offered for sale outside ol the Dominion until 
all Canadians had been given an opportunity to subscribe.

Finally, in August. 1904, they organized the company with a 
capital of $125,000.

Then came the difficulties ol manufacture and lor three years 
it wss a constant struggle to win success.

But success came and a greater success than the founders 
ever dreamed ol - a success abounding in truly marvellous iacts 
snd figures.

And this is the story ol Gordon McGregor ol Ford. Ontario, 
and ol the establishment ol the Ford Motor Company ol Can
ada. Limited.
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